There are many indications that the biosynthesis and metabolism of monoterpenes in peppermint (Menthi piperitai L.) are influenced by environmental factors. For example, peppermint oil of acceptable commercial quality (containing principally menthone, menthol, and menthyl esters, with little or no pulegone or menthofuran) can be produced only in certain geographical areas. There are many reports (e.g. 1, 3, 12, 18, 19, 23, 28, 31) that peppermint oil varies from one growing region to another, from year to year, and as a function of such factors as shading, fertilization, water balance of the plants, and date of harvest.
It may be assumed that the reported variability in peppermint oil is not due to genetic differences, since most of the commercial plantings, at least in North America and Europe, have been propagated vegetatively from plants of the Black Mitcham variety, which originated in England (11, 12, 16, 28) . (Oil of Mentha arvensis L., which is produced largely in Asia and South America, is sometimes referred to as peppermint oil but is distinctly different from the oil of Afentha piperita. In this paper peppermint will refer only to Mentha piperita.)
Peppermint is affected by day length, long days inducing flowering, and short days bringing on a Guenther (12) , production of peppermint oil requires a day length of 15 to 16 hoturs. Grahle and Hbltzel (10, 17) reported recently that the proportions of individual monoterpenes in peppermint oil are strongly influenced by day length. Biggs and Leopold (5) showed that temperature greatly influences growth, flowering and essential oil yield in peppermint. Steward and coworkers (25, 26) carried out extensive investigations of the influence of environmental factors oIn growth and metabolism of peppermint. Effects of day length, temperature, and nutrition were found to be intimately related. Reitsema in 1958 (21) propised a scheme of terpene interconversions, mostly redtuctive, to account for the formation of the principal monoterpenes of peppermint oil. Subsequient investigations (4, 8, 9, 13, 22) have supported the main featuires of this scheme. Figure 1 is an extension of Reitsema's scheme, taking accouint of sterioisomerism. This revised scheme couild accouint for the formation of isomenthone and of the several isomers of menthol which are found as minor 
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duction of horizontal runners instead of erect stems. Longer days hastened flowering. WVith 14-hour days there was a striking effect of night temperature on the monoterpene composition (fig 2) . The warm night temperature (250) favored the relatively oxidized compounds ptilegone and menthofuran, while the cold night temperature (80) greatly favored production of the more reduced compotund menthone.
In experiments with 8-hour days, growth was poor, and there was a correspondingly low yield of essential oil (fig 3) Growth of the plants was also influenced strongly by the environmental conditions. It is apparent from figtures 2 to 7 and table II that warm nights stimulated growth. This can be seen both in the number of leaf pairs produced, and in the weights of the leaves and inflorescences produced. The fast-growing plants were frequently the plants which produced high levels of menthofuran and pulegone.
Discussion
The effects of environmental factors on terpene metabolism in peppermint are complex, and caution is called for in interpreting the data. There are clearly photoperiod effects on flowering and vegetative growth in peppermint; both are promoted either by long light periods or by interruption of the dark periods. However, photoperiod probably has no direct infltuence on monoterpene metabolism.
The increased amoutnts of essential oil formed under long-day conditions appear to be largelv a reflection of increased growth. Grahle and Holtzel (10, 17) have reported that long photoperiods result in high levels of menthones and menthols in peppermint leaf oil, while short photoperiods produce high levels of menthofturan. Their plants were grown at a constant temperature of 200, and the results Monoterpenes of peppermint grown on 14-hour day for 10 da)ys.
Monoterpenes of peppermint grown on 8-hour day for 13 (fig 4) and the experiment with 13-hour (lay and low light intensity (fig 6) shouldk have given restults simnilar to the 18-houir day with fuill light intensitx (fig 5), 
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The fact that inflorescences respond to environmental influences qulite differently from leaves is uinexplained, though not unexpected. Analyses of commercial peppermint oil (12, 31) suiggested that inflorescences produce large amounts of menthofulran. Grahle and Holtzel (10, 17) also fouind large amounts of menthofuiran in flowers iinder conditions which produiced h gh percentages of menthols and menthones in the leaves. There are of course complex physiological changes in the plant at the time of flowering. The fact that vegetative growth of the main shoot of peppermint ceases and formation of branches increases when blooming starts may be important in this respect. Inflorescences also contain a large amouint of non-photosynthetic tissue, which may modify their metabolism by producing a shortage of respiratory suibstrates in the terpene-producing cells. The appearance of flowers on 14-hour days contrasts with Langston and Leopold's (20) Literature Cited
